New coverage begins January 1, 2024

Crozer is a participating provider in original Medicare and most Medicare Advantage, and supplemental products and plans.

Crozer Health is a participating provider in all Medicare Advantage products and plans listed below for Delaware County for 2024

**Aetna**
- Aetna Medicare Advantra Cares (HMO D-SNP); PA Members Only
- Aetna Medicare Advantra Credit Value (PPO)
- Aetna Medicare Advantra Eagle (HMO-POS); Medicare Only, No Rx
- Aetna Medicare Advantra Premier Plus (PPO)
- Aetna Medicare Advantra Value (HMO-POS); PA Members Only
- Aetna Medicare Freedom Core (PPO)
- Aetna Medicare Gold Plan (PPO)
- Aetna Medicare Premier (HMO-POS)
- Aetna Medicare Premier Plus (HMO-POS)
- Aetna Medicare Silver (HMO-POS)
- Aetna Medicare Smartsaver Elite (PPO)
- Aetna Medicare Value (PPO)

**Alterwood**
- Alterwood Medicare Advantage

**Clover**
- Clover Health Choice PPO

**Cigna**
- Cigna Achieve Medicare (HMO C-SNP)
- Cigna Courage Medicare (HMO)
- Cigna Preferred Medicare (HMO Group Plans)
- Cigna Preferred Medicare (HMO)
- Cigna Preferred Plus Medicare (HMO)
- Cigna TotalCare Plus (HMO D-SNP)
- Cigna True Choice Core Medicare (PPO) (Group Plans)
- Cigna True Choice Medicare (PPO Group Plans)
- Cigna True Choice Medicare (PPO)
### Devoted
- Devoted CHOICE GIVEBACK Pennsylvania (PPO)
- Devoted CHOICE Pennsylvania (PPO)
- Devoted CHOICE PLUS Pennsylvania (PPO)
- Devoted CORE Pennsylvania (HMO)
- Devoted GIVEBACK Pennsylvania (HMO)

### Erickson (PA Members Only)
- Erickson Advantage Guardian (HMO-POS I-SNP)
- Erickson Advantage Champion (HMO-POS C-SNP)
- Erickson Advantage Freedom (HMO-POS)
- Erickson Advantage Liberty (HMO-POS)
- Erickson Advantage Liberty no Rx (HMO-POS)
- Erickson Advantage Signature (HMO-POS)

### Geisinger
- Geisinger Gold Heritage HMO

### Humana
- Humana Gold Plus (HMO)
- Humana Gold Plus (HMO D-SNP)
- Humana Honor (PPO)
- Humana USAA Honor with Rx (PPO)
- HumanaChoice (PPO)
- HumanaChoice (Regional PPO)
- HumanaChoice SNP (PPO D-SNP)
- Humana Gold Choice (PFFS)

### Jefferson Health Plans
- Jefferson Health Plans Special (HMO-SNP) (FKA Health Partners Medicare Special HMO D-SNP)
- Jefferson Health Plans Complete (HMO-POS) (FKA Health Partners Plans Medicare Complete HMO-POS)
- Jefferson Health Plans Prime (HMO-POS) (FKA Health Partners Plans Medicare Prime HMO-POS)
- Jefferson Health Plans (FKA Health Partners Plans): Flex (PPO)
- Jefferson Health Plans (FKA Health Partners Plans): Flex Plus (PPO)

### Keystone First Health Plans
- Keystone First VIP Plan
*Before enrolling, Medicare Beneficiaries should confirm benefit plan details and physician participation with each carrier.*